
taining.

do hereby bind

to warrant aud forever defend, all and singular, the said prelnlses

TOGETHER with. a and sinsltar, the Rishts, M.Fberc, Hereditahents and Appurtcnan.cs to the said Ptcmhes l.longins' or in anvwise incident or 
'DDer-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.---.-

Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

unto saicl.....-.. , ilxzz

Heirs, Exccutors, Arlministrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn the same, or any part thereof

A,d the said Mortgagor.-..-.-...-- agree........ to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-""'-"

,Do11ars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee- ), ancl keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fr€. and .ssisn th. Dolicy of insurance to the said mortgagee... .. -, and that in the dent that the Dorlg'sor "-" slEll at 
'nv 

time I'il to do so then th' said

--,...,..-...-.....-..Heirs and Assigns, from and against'-""-""

mortgagee..-..... may cause the same to be insured in..-..,--.-....-.--..--. ......-..-.-......llame and reimburse-

for the prernium and experrse of such insurance ur-rder this mortgage, with interest.

And if at anv time any Dart of said debt, or intercst thercon be past due and unpai<i---.'-'-'--""-

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor-.-..-..-...--'.'---..

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

Lhc rdts .nd pronLs a.tuallv .oucctcd. /,

rh.r.nn. ii anv b. due. accordrnE to rhc truc n,lcni inri meanins or thr said Dore. tr,- rr,i" iilii "T-tiieii; 
inJ iate stutt cease, d.tcr.inc and be un'rtv null

ind voirl; ottrirwise to rcnlain ir iull fo.ce and virtuc.

,....,...............hereby assign the rents and profits

.-.,to hold and enjoy the said

7zt
in the oue hundred and

,tl.*o<--#rdz ..,......--.,..-..-.day ofWITNESS...

ln ycar of our Lor<l

S

.....hand...--.,. and scal..-..-.., this

thousan<1 nine hurrdred atld-..---...--

...-...year of the Sovereignty and I

and Delivered in the Presence of

of the United States of America.

227, k, "YCi*" (L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

Personally appeared before me.-.,..--.'.-.----

anrl made oath that .-.fl.he

within written Deed; and

SWORN to fore me, this...-.-

day of.....-....

E;
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THII STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY'

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.nd uDd beins Drivat.ly and seDar.tely *mincd ty n., did d@lar€ that she doq freel, volunt.rily and sithout .ny compuhion, dr.ad or {€ar of anv lerson or

persons whomsoever, renounce, releasc and forever relinquish unto the within named-..-

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and releascd.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.---.-".

day of....,....... ""'A. D' 192 """"'

.(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.

x",o,a"a fu 44 lt" tL , {; t/A 4:%,., tsz.:b-
\

and dee;f
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deliver Are, with .
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